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EMORY UNIVERSITY
EMORY UNIVERSITY, GEORGIA

LAMAR SCHOOL OF LAW

Miss Sarah Lev rette
Law Librariall
University of South Carolina
Sohool of Law Library
Celum.bia., South Carolina

At the suggestion of the Exeoutive Comnittee of the
SE Chapter of the A.A.L.L• ., the Program Committee ha.s
soheduled for the August 24 morning session of the ooabined SE Law Teaohera and SE Chapter of the A.A.L.L.
meeting a round-table discussion of practice bo0ks., digests.,
etc • ., of the Southeastern states as represented by the
A.L.L.S. and SE Chapter of the A.A.L.L.
The panel will discuss these materials and encourage
questions £rom the flo~r. However., to aid in this disoussioA
and in order to compile a report that would be of inestima.ble value to our entire area and adjacent jurisdictions
alike., we would appreciate it and be very grateful if you
could supply the committee with a rundown of your state's
practice• digest and form-book materials; their importance
value• and ourrency. This report would be distributed at
the meeting and to all those librarians wishing a copy.,
all the Southeastern law libraries will receive a copy.
Would you communicate your reply to John Folger., who
shall represent the committee at Philadelphia or to me
at your earliest convenience. Unfortunately., I shall not
be able to renew acquaintanees py attending the Philadelphia
meeting due to a teaching co:mmi£ment. Thanking you ror
your kind consideration to our request, I remain•

SJB/jh

